
  

1975 Beulah Avenue • East Troy, WI  53120 • (262) 642 -7225 • stpeterset.org  

THE FOUIRTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME —  JANUARY 29, 2023 

Contacts 
 
Parish Office………………..(262)642-7225 ext. 3 
 ........................................................................... Hours    M-T-Th-F. 9-4     
 ............................................................................ Fax    (262) 642-7228 
 ........................................................... E-Mail:  office@stpeterset.org 
 ....................................................................... Website:   stpeterset.org 
School Office      (262) 642-5533 
 ........................................................                    Fax    (262) 642-5897 
High School  Catholic Central in Burlington  
   (transportation available)  262-763-1510, X 225, Karen 
Cemetery   (262) 642-7225 ext. 3 

 
Clothing Center hours: Tues. 9-5 & Sat. 9-noon 
 
Parish Staff    
Pastor:   Fr. Mark Molling  ext. 4  
Deacon:  Greg Price   email:  gprice1@wi.rr.com  
Business Manager:  Renae Robran  
Office Manager: Mary Ann Zaremba  
School Principal:   Megan Sagat 
Pastoral Associate Susan Bashynski,  642-7225,ext.5 
email religioused@stpeterset.org 
Formation Assistant, Pam Feltes, 642-7225, x5 
Mary Kugach: Volunteer Accountant 
K.C. Grand Knight:  
Helping Hands President:  Diane Hamilton  642-7225, ext. 
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SCHEDULE 
Weekend Mass. . . . . . . .Saturday (anticipation) 5:00 pm;  
                                          Sunday 8:00 and 10:00 am 
Rosary…………………………..daily Mon.—Sat. at 8:30 am 
Weekday Mass ................. Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 9:00 am 
                   No Mass on Wednesday 
Holy Day…………………………………9:00 am and 7:00 pm 
Confessions ........................................ Saturday 4:00–4:30 pm 
        Also by appointment, please call the parish office 
Devotions ......................................................... Tuesday 5:00 pm 
                              (Mother of Perpetual Help) 
Eucharistic  Adoration. . . . . .Tuesday 9:30am—6pm                       
                 
Sacraments 
Baptisms ........................................... Contact the parish office. 
Wedding… Arrange with pastor 6 months in advance. 

SCAN TO 

VISIT OUR 

WEBSITE 

mailto:gprice1@wi.rr.com
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Pastoral Council 
Meets on the 4th Monday of the month at 6:00 pm. 
 
Judith Kmiec  (1st year) Vice Chair./Finance . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .                                                
Mary Nugent (1st year)  Secretary/Liturgy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   

 
Lynette Mitten  (1st year)Buildings & Grounds . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Cheryl Friemoth (1st yr) School/Technology. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..   

Lucy Schrieber, Youth Rep. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   
Steve Douglas, Stewardship . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Jenny Kluck, Christian Formation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Trustee, Bev Helbling   . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   
Trustee, Mary Rozmarynowski . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . 
 

Finance Council 
Meets on the 3rd Monday of the month at 6:00 pm. 
Members: Rick Scanlan, Jeremy Hartranft, Jennifer 
Bower, the Trustees and 2 members of the Pastoral 
Council assigned to the Finance Council 
(These positions have been appointed by the Pastor) 

Mass Intentions 
 

Saturday, Jan. 28 • St. Thomas Aquinas 
    5:00 pm   †Greg Gruning (J. Klarkowski) 
 
Sunday, Jan. 29 •  Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

   8:00 am    †Jim Jeske 
10:00 am     Members of St. Peter’s Parish 

 
 
Monday, Jan. 30 •  Weekday                  
   9:00 am   †James Knoernschild (D. Knoernschild) 
 
Tuesday, Jan. 31 •  St. John Bosco 
  9:00 am    †Harry J. Otter 
 
Thursday, Feb. 2  •  The Presentation of the Lord 

   9:00 am   †Mike Marcussen (Lewandowski family) 
 
Friday,  Feb. 3 •  Weekday 
   9:00 am   †Walter Knoernschild (D. Knoernschild) 
 
 
Saturday, Feb. 4 • Weekday 
    5:00 pm   †Betty & Jack Chart (family) 
    
Sunday, Feb. 5 •  Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

   8:00 am   †Mary Borgert (P. Borgert) 
10:00 am   Members of St. Peter’s Parish 
 
 
Please contact the parish office if you would like to have a Mass scheduled 

FROM THE PASTORAL ASSOCIATE’S DESK: 
My son was driving my favorite vehicle one night when 
he hit a patch of black ice and rolled our SUV end 
for end 3 times. He ended up in a corn field, and although 
he and his passengers were unhurt, they were stranded 
and understandably, bewildered. When my husband got 
to the scene of the accident, he saw the boys huddled 
together joking and laughing. Huh, so much for the 
feeling of regret and shame (it was mom’s favorite 
vehicle, after all). When my husband approached the 
boys, they innocently said “Hi, dad”. When he asked them 
what happened my oldest son said, “we rolled the 4-
Runner. It was scary at first, but after the 2 nd roll it was 
really cool.” It was “really cool”. I guarantee you that it 
wasn’t “really cool” when they got home and had to face 
a mom who went from panic to anger in 30 seconds flat. 
 
Isn’t that like teens, though? Swimming when there isn’t a 
lifeguard on duty. Rock climbing without gear. Call it the 
thrill of adventure or a rush of adrenaline. Whatever it is, 
teens love taking risks.   
 
This is what makes teens a great example of discipleship. 
Following Jesus is risky business. I mean, it really isn’t 
cool to follow the example of a man who exemplified 
goodness, love, and compassion throughout his entire life. 
A man who expects us to do the same – to love each other 
as he loved us. To keep and live the Commandments and 
follow the teachings that call us to take care of others. 
Nope, what will their friends think? Following Jesus back 
when he walked among us was risky then, too. The 
disciples knew this and yet they accepted the call to 
follow Jesus. To live as he taught them to and to spread 
the Good News that he spoke. It was what was expected of 
them then, and of us still today.  Were they perfect at it? 
No, but they kept at it even through adversity and failure.   
 
The Beatitudes are risky actions that Christ asks his 
followers to choose. “Blessed are the poor in spirit” – ask 
God to guide you in all decisions. Blessed are the meek, 
placing others above you. Blessed are those that mourn. 
They are open when their hearts are broken. Blessed are 
the merciful, for they forgive. Blessed are those who are 
persecuted all for my name. These people live for and as 
Christ at all times no matter what the situation. They 
truly understand and live the Beatitudes at all times. 
 
Living the Beatitudes is risky. You may be made fun of, 
ridiculed, put down, even physically hurt when 
you choose to do the right thing such as making sure you 
attend church even if it means skipping a sporting event 
or hanging out with friends. People might ridicule you for 
attending a rally protesting violence against animals. 
People might actually get angry with you for your not 
getting angry at someone who hurt you. The Beatitudes 
promise that we WILL be rewarded for taking risks. When 
we live purely as Christ asks us, God will respond 
favorably. When you let him direct you, you will receive 
blessings in ways you can’t even imagine. God will always 
give you the strength and fortitude that you 
need to continue serving him. You will find that his grace 
truly IS enough. 
 
 
Take the risk! Live the Beatitudes and enjoy the 
adventure! 
 
Susan, Pastoral Associate 
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Please Pray For…  
 
Theresa Quednow, Dale 
Quednow, Stephanie Scannell, 
Mary Ann ZelenskI, Julie 
Hockett,  Bud Krause, Debbie 
Grunow, Kelley Halper, Barbara 
Karczewsky, Landon 
Ockerlander,   Neil Marini, 
Jelene Gilmore, Carolynn Loveless,  Stephanie 
Recendiz, Lydia Polak, Charles Sorenson, Emma 
Bomer, Suzie McCue, Mark Morgan, Janice Barkei,  
Susan Kapal, Trina O’Malley, Ila Hope Lambing, 
Nancy Bezak, Gavriela Hojnacki, Renae Robran and 
Gerry Maciona 

Liturgical Ministers— 

 
Saturday,  January 28 & Sunday, January 29 
5:00 pm (M) 
    Lector  .............................................................................................. J.Kmiec
 Euch. Min. ............................................................ K. Smith, E. Hojnacki 
   Altar Servers ................................................................................ T. Cotter 
  8:00 am (M) 
 Lector ........................................................................................... J. Duncan 
 Euch. Min. ....................................................... T. and C. Lewandowski
 Altar Servers .....................................................................................M. Jay 
10:00 am (M) 
 Lector .......................................................................................... M. Borges
 Euch. Min ................................................................. J. Zambo,  S. Rotier  
    Altar Servers ............................................................. X & Y Scheibmeir 

 
Saturday, February 4 & Sunday, February 5 
  5:00 pm (M) 
    Lector  .......................................................................................... J. Duncan
 Euch. Min. ............................................................ J. Iloncaie, J. Douglas 
   Altar Servers ......................................................................... K. Hartranft 
 
  8:00 am (M) 
 Lector ........................................................................................ B. Manthey 
 Euch. Min. ...................................................... B. Manthey, P. Donegan
 Altar Servers .................................................................................R. Jones 
10:00 am (M) 
 Lector ............................................................................................ T. Bartoli
 Euch. Min ............................................................................. D. & L. Smith 
    Altar Servers ............................................................. X & Y Scheibmeir 

 
Presider:M= Father Mark  J= Father John  DG= Deacon Greg,  

    
    
 
 
 
02   Men’s Discussion Group   7:00 am  library 
03   Women’s Prayer Group   8:00 am  library 
05   Faith Formation   10:00 am                            church 
        Open Gym  11:00 am to Noon  gym 
07   St. Peter’s Quilters  9:00 am                      LL rectory 
        Knight’s of Columbus  7:00 pm         rectory 
08   Bldg. & Grounds Comm.  7:00 pm  rectory 
09   Men’s Discussion Group   7:00 am  library 
      Helping Hands   7:00 pm   rectory 
10   Women’s Prayer Group    8:00 am  library 
12   Children’s Mass   10:00 am  church 
13   Human Concerns Comm.   2:30 pm library 
16   Men’s Discussion Group  7:00 am  library 
17   Women’s Prayer Group  8:00 am  library 
19   Sharing Sunday      church 
      Healing Prayer    9:00 am   church 
      Faith Formation  10:00 pm  church 
         Open Gym  11:00 am to Noon  gym 
21    St. Peter’s Quilters  9:00 am                     LL rectory 
         Faith Formation  11:00 am  library  
         Knight’s of Columbus   7:00 pm       rectory 

Readings for the week of January 29, 2023 

Sunday: Zep 2:3; 3:12-13/Ps 146:6-7, 8-9, 9-10 
(Matthew 5:3)/1 Cor 1:26-31/Mt 5:1-12a 

Monday: Heb 11:32-40/Ps 31:20, 21, 22, 23, 24/Mk 
5:1-20 

Tuesday: Heb 12:1-4/Ps 22:26b-27, 28 and 30, 31-32/
Mk 5:21-43 

Wednesday: Heb 12:4-7, 11-15/Ps 103:1-2, 13-14, 17-
18a/Mk 6:1-6 

Thursday: Mal 3:1-4/Ps 24:7, 8, 9, 10/Heb 2:14-18/
Lk 2:22-40 or 2:22-32 

Friday: Heb 13:1-8/Ps 27:1, 3, 5, 8b-9abc/Mk 6:14-
29 

Saturday: Heb 13:15-17, 20-21/
Ps 23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5, 6/Mk 6:30-34 

Next Sunday: Is 58:7-10/Ps 112:4
-5, 6-7, 8-9 (4a)/1 Cor 2:1-5/Mt 
5:13-16 
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There are many ways to donate to St. Peter’s.  One way is 
to consider a bequest for a specific thing or purpose.  We 
pray that you will be inspired to support our parish to the 
degree you are able.  God Bless you all. 

 

Please join us Saturday, February 11th at Marriott 
West in Waukesha for Life's Connection's Annual 
Love and Life Gala.  Event begins at 4:30pm for 
cocktails, raffle and silent auction.  Dinner will be 
served at 6pm followed by Special Guest Speaker 
Kathy Barkes, coordinator of Project Rachel for 
Diocese of Rockford, IL.  Live Auction will conclude 
the evening.  Please join us in providing Hope, Help 
and Healing to families in our community.  No one is 
alone.  Text loveandlife23 to #243-725 or https://
one.bidpal.net/loveandlife23 
 
Life's Connection is a medical, non profit, 
community health and education center, offering 
pregnancy and family support for women and men. 
The center shares empowering education while 
caring for mother and child, offering hope and 
healing.  

You're Invited!! St. Peter’s School Open Gym 
 

 

 
St. Peter’s Will be hosting a 1-hour open 
gym after the 10 am Mass, from 11am-

noon,  on the following dates: 
 

February 5, 2023 
 

February 19, 2023 
 

March 5, 2023 
 

All are welcome to participate! 
Parents are asked to stay with their 

 child(ren) 

8 th Grade Girls High School Scholarship Opportunity 

Over the past many years, Milwaukee Archdiocesan 
Council of Catholic Women (MACCW) has always 
strongly supported Catholic Education. Attending a 
Catholic High School is very 
expensive for our young students, but, well worth the 
price. This year MACCW will be offering three $1,500 
Scholarships to three deserving young girls who are 
planning to enter a Catholic High School in the Fall of 
2023. Please help spread the word to any eligible 
daughters,  granddaughters, nieces, and friends or 
relatives’ children. The young ladies may have attended 
public or private schools or been home schooled for 
their elementary years.  
Requirements are: 
living in the Archdiocese of Milwaukee and are 
planning to attend one of our fine Archdiocesan 
Catholic high schools, 500 word essay on “What 
Catholic Education Means to Me”, a letter of 
recommendation from a non-relative and an 
application form. Application forms and details 
are available on our website: maccw.com All 
applications must be postmarked by Friday , April 
1,2023 and winners will be notified by May 1st. Please 
help us publicize this opportunity to all the eligible 
young ladies you know. 

Do you contribute to the 
Parish on-line? 
Do you no longer need the 
contribution envelopes? 

 
If so, would you please drop a note in the collection 
basket, drop a note in the parish mailbox outside the 
main parish door, or give Mary Ann a call at 262-642-
7225, ext. 3. 
 
The parish has to pay for them and would realize a 
savings if we could remove people who don’t need 
them.  If you still use them, great, we will keep you on 
our list. 

BLOOD DRIVE SAYS THANK YOU 
 

Thank you to the 27 donors at the blood drive.  Our 
goal given to us by Versiti was 39.  PLEASE, PLEASE 

consider donating at our next drive on March 25th at 
the East Troy Community Center from 7:30 am to 

12:30 pm. 
 

If you have trouble scheduling, call Donna Fremoth at 
262-492-5584. 

 
Thanks again to the donors and Mark Bong for 

assisting. 

https://one.bidpal.net/loveandlife23
https://one.bidpal.net/loveandlife23
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St. Peters Guardian Angel Fund 
 

The guardian angel fund has been established to help make 
a Catholic Education possible for all families. Making a 
donation to the Guardian Angel Fund furthers the Catholic 
education of a child or children in need.   

All donations to the Guardian Angel Fund are tax-deductible 
and go directly toward tuition assistance. Please consider 
being a guardian angel and helping children receive a 
Catholic education at St. Peter’s School.  For  additional 
information, contact  the parish office at  262-642-7225x3. 

OUR DROP BOX IS ALWAYS OPEN 
 

The black drop box attached to the Parish Offices at the 
main door is available to you to drop anything off, 

including contribution envelopes, change of address 
notifications, CCD paperwork , etc.  It is secure and 

checked often. 

 
Actual Monthly Giving (December, 2022) 

$57,037.86 
 

Actual Fiscal Year to Date Giving  
$193,089.88 

 
Amount of Contributions needed 

 
July 1, 2022—June 30, 2023(Fiscal Year) 

$413,500.00 
 

      Short for the year  $220,410.12   

Stewardship Corner 

HELP US KEEP OUR PARISHONERS SAFE! 
 
To keep our walkways and 
steps safe for everyone, 
we are asking for a few 
people to come early to 
Mass to shovel the 
sidewalks, steps, and 
entrances to our church.  
There will be some shovels 
and salt in the back of 
church, but feel free to bring your own if 
there is a lot of snow.  No schedules, just 
show up and give a hand. 

ENVELOPES HAVE ARRIVED 
 
Contribution envelopes have arrived.  On 
Saturdays and Sundays, please enter the 
parish office by the public restrooms, 
pick up your envelopes and exit through 
the main entrance.  Or come to the Parish 
Offices anytime during office hours.  Let Mary Ann in the 
parish office know if you do not have envelopes with your 
name. 
 
PLEASE NOTE:  ON SUNDAYS, JANUARY 22, FEBRUARY 5, 
FEBRURY 19, and MARCH 5.  Use only the front door of 
the parish offices to exit and enter the building.  Faith 
Formation classes are going on and we don’t want to 
interrupt their classes. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sharing Sunday for January was 154# of non 

perishable food and $70 in checks. We are so grateful for 
your continued kindness is helping those hungry in our 
own backyard! Thank you 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Join MACCW on Tuesday,February 7, 2023, for speaker 
Anne Haines Executive Director of the St. Bakhita Catholic 
Worker House.  The house is in Milwaukee and is teach-
ing and practicing the Beatitudes and providing a sup-
portive community for women escaping the exploitation 
of human sex trafficking.   
Location:  St. Leonard's Parish, W173S7743 Westwood Dr, 
Muskego, WI 53150 
Time:   9:00 - 9:30 Gather and Continental Breakfast 
        9:45 Speaker 
      10:30 What is MACCW? - meeting and discus-
sion (optional) 
      11:30 Break 
      12:00 Mass 
      1:00 Lunch will be ordered if time is still needed 
for meeting 
RSVP to Jean Kelly 262-797-0937 or 
jeanakelly@hotmail.com 
See you there!!  Everyone is welcome! Invite a friend! 
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 Food Pantry Challenge 

 

For our Catholic Schools Week 
Service project, we are collecting 

boxes of Pasta and rice.   We will be 
using these boxes on our Academic 
Day, and then donating all boxes to 

the East Troy Food Pantry on Friday, 
February 3, 2023. We are asking that 

all boxes be dropped off at the 
school office between now and 

January 30, 2023. 
Thank you so much for your 

support!  
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